
farmat's Sulurar
WORK FOR THE FARM, HOUSE-

HOLD, ETC.

There will be little leisure on the farm

this month. In addition to sowing winter

grain in many sections, the corn will be

ready to cut up by the ground, early pota

toes to be dug and marketed, and early ap-

ples to be gathered and disposed of. At the
We9t, the great sorghum crop will demand
attention, and those who havo. cultivated to-

bacco will find ample enipolymeut in cutting

and curing. Much labor and vexation will
be saved by having all necessary buildings
and implements in readiness fur each crop.

Tho market should be closely watched at

this season, to determine when to dispose of.

grain, wool, eic. Very favorable contracts

for future delivery may often be secured dur-

ing the present month. Taking one yeai

with another, it is safe to accept a price
which will give a good profit on capital and
labor invested.

Barns and Outbuildings , particularly
those in which hay and grain are stored
should be frequently examined, to secure

their contents from injury by storms, vermin
>

etc. A g od coat of paint will pay more
than the interest of its cost in the preserva-
tion of wood-work exp->6ed to the weather,
and in the improved appearance of buildings.
Autumn is a good time to apply it. Keep
all buddings well insured, and protect hous
es and barns with lightning rods.

Beans properly harvested will command
a good price. Cure and save the haulm or

straw and the unripe pods lor feeding to

sheep.
Buckwheat should be harvested before

ripe enough to waste by shelling. Save the
straw f>r litter; it is of little value for feed-
ing. If there be a good mill in the vicinity
it will usually pay to have tho grain ground
for market.

Butter made this month and next, ifprop
erly worked and packed, may be kept for
use or for marketing any time before next

Spring, when it will command better prices.
A good nnlkroom. clean utensils. g->od salt,
ami sufficient working are the essentials.

Much lab-T will be saved by the uso of a

good butter worker.
?Cattle.? K-Jep them well fed, especially

milch cowhand those intended for fall beef.
Give them corn or millet from the soiling
patch, roots and tops trom the beet and tur-

nip field, and extra leaves from the cabbages,
etc. Commence stall feeding early. The
same amount of grain will make from ten to

twenty per cent, more flesh, if fed out be-
fore cold weather requires"a large pan of it
to be used in keeping up the animal heat.
Salt at least once a week, and allow tree ac-
cess to water.

Cellars Thoroughly cleanse and prepare
for the reception ofroots, apples etc. Make

rat proof by cementing the floors. Where

many vegitables are to be stored, it is desir-

able to have a cellar under the barn for
them.

Corn. ?Mark the earliest and most pro-
ductive stalk 6to be reserved for seed, and

leave it to fully ripin. Cut the stalks by
the ground as soon as the grain is glazed,
cure the stalks for fodder, and 6t>rc under

'

cover to he husked when time allows.
Draining ,?Attention is called to this item

month by month, because it is believed tube
one of the most desirable and best paying
improvements to be introduced on mo3t

farms. It willbe beneficial, not only by re-
claiming swamp lands" but it will render any
compact soil more productive by taking out

the Burplus water, giving access to the air

which will bring nourishment to the roots of

plants, and making the 6oil lighter, so that
the rootlets can more easily make their way
through it in search for food. Try it accord-
ing to plans described from time to time in
former ' volumes, upon a single acre, if no

more, and note the results.?Finish off all

winter grain fields with deep draining furrows

to carry off surplus surface water.

Eggs. ?Pack In salt those laid now, for

winter u.c, and for selling about the holidays,
when they are in large demand at the best

prices.

Grain ?Thresh as soon as practicable, and
store in secure bins, or market ifprices are

satisfactory. Carefully cleanse from weed

seeds cct. Some dealers re-screen much of
the grain received, and make a good profit by
the improvement inequality. If good seed has
not already been secured, select from the
best growth before threshing, or procure it
from reliable parties, and keep secure from
vermin.

Hogs. ?Commence feeding early, with
refuse grain, bran, and unsound corn, and
finish off with old corn if there be any on

hand. Early made pork costs less and usual
ly commands the best price. Keep the pen 6
clean and well supplied with muck, weeds or (
straw, to absorb manure.

Manure making and money making are
almost synonymous on old farms. Provide
an abundant supply of muck for use in the
stables and yards the coming winter. Secure
the weeds, wild grass etc.,' from waste places,
fcr the same purpose. .

I low at once-for winter grain, if it be not
already completed. Deepeiv the soil by going
an inch below the last plowing.*" This tan

be done with less risk for winter grain, than
with spring crops.

rotator. s not wan-toil for imiediate market-
ing are better left in the ground as late as can
be safely done without dange* from frost.?
When dug they should be housed as soon as

practicable, and not left exposed to the sun.
A potato digger (see description of one in
August Agriculturist) is well worth its cost
to those who raise this crop on a large scale.
After digging, flow under tops and weeds, un-
lesß the latter have ripened 6eed, in which
case they should be gathered and burned.

XST the tune of the conscripts?We are
coming, Father Abraham, three hundred dol-
or* more.

Pw-auti ft|fTto'sf.
???? i? <?-

PATRIOTIC.? A street conversation over-
heard by oof reporter:

D " Good morning, G Ready
for the draft? ?"

G
?' Ready! If my distracted

country needs me?if 6he requires the sacri-

fice of my life?if tlie tottering edifice of our

glorious Union needs to be cemented with

my heart's blood?if it is necessary for her
preservation that she strides onward to vic-

tory ovetfti\y dead body, then, sir, the vie
t i MI is ready ! With a heart prepared for any
fat!, atid with a firm trust in Divine Provi

dence. I shall, with a lfYftly foeltagt of doing

my duty, and nothing but my duty, march
boldly on?to the Collector'* office and pay

my thnee hundred doIIars.?HAVERHILL GA-
ZETTE.

JC3T Jennie June, who is passing a few

weeks in ihe country, says : "Ifa cow ex-

hibits, in our presence, the slightest prefer-
ence for the side-walk, we leave it wholly to

its discretion, and take the high road as far
offas is practicable." This Quilp calls " the
milk of human kindnes."

t

Short dresses are coming into fash
ion in Pans, and will soon spread over the
world, and the women. A union of crino
line and short dresses would be an alliance
that could not fail to meet with much sp
proval from the masculuie portion of human-
ity. It is an alliance that the rising genera-
tion has never seen, and which it will leok
upon with strong approbation.

" Halloo, my little man," s%jd a gen-
tleman from a window in the second story
in his mansion, (b a little urchen passing by,
who was gazing up with much apparent won-
der Igues6 you think there is a little
heaven up here, don't you bub V "Well,
yes 6ir. I should, if I hadn't seen the devil
stick his head out of the window.

£&r There is said to be a woman in
Pittsburg Pa., who takes in children to
wash. She gives them a good scrubbing
with soap and sand, and sets them in the
sun to dry. She washes at four shillings

Pittsburg is such a sinokiy
town, that the children must bo washed
twice every day.

young man stepped into a book
store and said he wanted to get a "Young
Man's Companion."

" Well sir," 6aid tho bookseller, " hero's
my daughter."

AMassachusetts paper calls Wendell Phil
lips " a limb of the Devil." The Louisville
Journal replies, "we should like to see one
end of a rope around that limb and the other
around the limb ofa tree."

Aycunglady once mairied a man by the
name of Dust, against the wish of her parents.

After a'hurt time they lived unhappily to-

gether, and sho returned to her father's
house ; but he refused to receive her saying j
dust thou art and unto dust thou shall return

The last of indolence is related in one of
our exchanges ; it is that of a man named
John Hole, whojvas so lazy, that in writing
his name, he simply used the letter J., and
then punched a hole through the paper !

How well he plays for one so young, ;
said Mrs. Partington, as the organ boy per-
formed with the monkey near the door,'? and
how much his littlebrother looks like him, to
be sure."

JC3T A du'climan being called upon for a \u25a0
toast,said. Here is to de heroes who fight
pleed and died nut de patties of Buuker Hill
?of whom lam one. Drank standing.

A runaway thief having applied to a black-
smith for work, the latter showed him 6ome
handcuffs, and desired to know if he made
such kind of work.

" Why, yes, sir," answered the fellow
scratching his head, " guess I've had a hand
in "em."

" I would do anything to gratify you ; I
would go to the end of the world to please
you said a fervent lover to the object of his
affections.

" Well, sir, go there, and stay, and I shal 1
be pleased."

"Itisa curious fact," said some ontomolo
gist, ' that it is only the fema'e musquito
that torments us." A bachelor says it is not

at all curious.

A quiet sort of an individuel lately being
asked what he would drink, replied: "A
Vicksburg punch, with a little Mead in it.'
Ofcourse the repuest was Grant-ed^

" A train'of thought," not well conducted,
will ultimate in destruction.

F shionablo people are apt to starve their
happiness, in order to feel their vanity. "

Why is a kiss like a rumor?becauso it
goes from mouth to mouth.

*

tsr In what month do Ladies talk the
least?February, it being the shortest month.

JEST" Can you return my love, dearest
Julia ? " *' Certainly, sir I dont want it,
I'm sure*"

Mead and Grant are great financiers?
They raised the value of greenbacks eleven
per cent, in two days.

J "When tbo fox is asleep, nothing fl!s into
\u25ba his month.

RUNNING, STIUL.:
rru OLD of rtettflSMber,

is stilt in rupoin girder. through RlFthejeverse*
and panics of.foMier dnys, since 1893, being
wound up, at wlilch place you can Aid a gdod assort-
ment of - ?

DIES. DRUG 8 MEDIOHES.
as can be found in the county, warranted genuine and
pure.

Boots, Shoes, Harness and Leathery
as good as the best, pud as cheap as the cheapest, and
all the WORK

You-can get mil kinds bf Job Printing to or-
der, and blanks of every kind constantly on hand,
which, in stylo, arc not surpassed by our large or
county offices.

TO THE LADIES.
test from your toil, and buy a

SEWIPJ& MAICHINE
The subscriber has also succeeded in obtaining one

ofthe best, and most reliable Sewing Machines, for
the money, now in market, Vil: Davis's sls Shuttle,
and the 830 Franklin Machines, equal in capacity to
Wheeler & Wilson's $75, or Grovt-r A Baker's $45
machine, and making the same stitch, which is one

third saving in buying here than at any othor agency
iu Northern Pennsylvania.
Every Business Man do your own Printing !

IT WILL rAY!

LOWE'S PATENT

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(the cheapest in the United States.)

for sale. Price, from $5 to $25 for a press. Office
complete, from 810 to $75 with type and all necessa-
ry material Call and see them, or send for a circu-
lar of full particulars.*

Particular attention is called to
**

SPRING a RHEUMATIC ELIXER,
and very effective Liniment, for all Rheumatic pains.
Headache, Dyptberia, Ac , for sale in Mehoopany by
Dr. Becker A Co. and Henry Love ; on Russell Hill
by T. Stemplts; at Forkston by Mr. Garey ; at Me-
shoppen by Henry Stansbury. A trial of the medi-
cine, will in 11 cases, prove satisfactory. Try it,and
be convincod.

BRICK ! 50,000 Brick for sale.

Thanktul for past favors, the subscriber is determ-
ined, by strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T. D. SPRING.
Laceyville, Sept. 24, 1862?v2n7.

~NEW GROCERY
-AND?

Provision
STORE!

The Subscriber has opened a Grocery and Provis-
ion Store in the Store Room, formerly occupied by
Thos Ostcrhout, in the borough of Tunknannock,
and intends to keep on hand a good assortment of
such articles as are usually sold in such an ostab
lishment. He intends to deal in none but good goods,
and to dispose of them at just so small advance upon
cost as it is possible for any man to do with safety to
himselfe-being willing to share in these " hard
times" the profits with his customers. Anyone wish-
ing to purchase any of the following articles, will do
well to call oil the subscriber before purchasing else-
where.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup,
Kerosene, Candles, Tobacco, Snuff,

Saleratus, Sal Soda, Ginger,
Pepper, Allspice, Cinna-

m on, Nut in egs,
Cloves, Raisins,

Cream of
Tartar,

Pork, White Fish, Mackerel, 'Trout,
Nails, Glass, Wheat Flour, Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-
ter, Cheese, Eggs, Apples,

Vinegar, Starch, Pen-
llolder f, Pcn-

cils, Ink, Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,

Tucket Books, Money Purees, Spool
Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk, Buttons, Thimbles, Pins,

Needles, Shipd Pins,
Watch Guard F,
Buck Skin, Cot-
- lon, Silk, turd

Lisle thread
Gloves,

Cotton and Woolen Socks andjjjoso,
Suspenders, Spectacles,'ToofSbco

Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Press and
Ci Combs, H air

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

tX.' C., iX C.j ? Ai

Also, a general assortment of custom mode Boots
and Shoes of the very best quality warranted also
salt by the barrel. Wanted in exchange for goods
and for which the highest market price will be paid
Grain of all kinds, Buckwheat Flour, Butter, Eire*.
Beeswax, Honey, Lard, Tailow, Poultry, Paper Rags
Dried Peaches, Beans, Onions, Ac.

GEO. LEIGIITON
Tunkhannock Dec. 10, 1362.

HARDWARE & IRON!
.

HUNTBRO'S & BLAIR
NOW OFFER FOR SALE

V.

IRON, STE vL NAILS AND
SPIKES. MINE RAIL,KAILR4IA9

SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS* IIOR6B-BIIO|K,

<3iwrifrrtCag&lrfjttiW Vails,

WROUGHT IRON,

iiitiiis limit
CARPENTERS' TOOLS, (ALL!WARRANTED,)

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT SPIN-
DLES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES,

PIPE BOXES, SPRING STEEL,
BOTTS. NUTS, WASHERS

BELTING, PACKING,

GRIND STON^j
PLASTER PARTS, t EMENT, HAIR, SHOVELS,

WHITE LEAD, FRENCH WINDOW
GLASS, Ac., Ac , Ae.

ALSO SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS ON
HAND IN ASSORTMENT,

AND MANUTACTTR- *

ED 10 ORDER
' ; -j ; aii ?><£ [

IEATIIEER A$P FlEDltfm,

FAIRBANKS SCALES.
1 Sc;*Qtcn, March 196". - inV y

OE%. WBSWRN

RAILROAD.
C3ap-AJXr<3r3E3 OF TIME

v*n \u25a0 -- * . \u25a0 ; -r: > j
s >

ON nnd after Monday, November 25th 1861, Trains
will ruo tw follows:

_

. f .', i
EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS :

Leave Great Bengal??:./?'?? ;? ? 7:?0 A- M
New B. ?.? ? V. * ? ?

; ~7:39" "

Montrose 8:00 "

Hopbottom 8:23
Nicholson-, \u2666???8:4U "

Factoryville -. ??? 904 "

Abington ? ???
????

? ??? 9:20 "

SCRANTON ? 10:00 "

Moeeow 10:41 "

Gonldeboro ? ? ? 11:07 "

Tobybanna ? ?'? ???' 11:20 "

Stroudsburg 12.32 P. M-
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia-?????? v, 1:00 "

Delaware 1:25 "

Hope (Phikulelptila connection) ? ? 1:35 "

Oxford 1:53 "

Washington 2:10 "

Junction 2:32 "

Arrive at New York 5:30 "

Philadelphia 6:50 "

MOVING NORTH.
Leave New York from foot of Courtiand
Street 8:00 A M.
Pier No. 2, North River, 7:90 "

Philadelphia, from Kensington Depot 7:10 ''

Leave Junction 11:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

Oxford .11:50 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection)?? 17:14 P. M.
Delaware 12:43 "

Columbia 1:00 "

Water Gap 1:16 "

Stroudsburg 1:30 "

Tobyhanna 2:42 "

Moscow 3.17 "

SCRANTON-.. 4:10 "

Abington 4:40 "

Factory ville- -i 4:56
Nicholson 5:16 "

Hopbottom 5:38 "

Montrose 6:00 "

New Milfosd 6:21 "

Arrive^ at Great Bend 6:40 "

These Trains connect at Great Bend with the
Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Scrnnton with Trains on
Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg Railroad, for Pittston.
Kingston and Wilkesb irre; and the Train moving
South connects at Junction ?? ich Trains tor Bethle-
hem, Mauch Chunk, Reading and llarrisburg

Passengers to and from New York change cars a
Junction. To and From Philadelphia, via. B. D. R.
R., leave or take cars at Hope.

Foi Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes-Eam, take L.
A B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald and Carbondale, take Omni-
bus at Scranton.

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
MOVING NORTH

Leaves Scranton 9:50 "

Abington 10:35 "

Factory ville 11:00 "

Nicholson 11:30 "

nbpbottom 12:05 P. M
Montrose 12:45 '?

New Milford 1:20 "

Arrives at Great Bend 1.45 "

MOVING SOUTH
Leaves Great Bend 2:10 P. M

New Milford 2:35 "

Montrosem 3:05 ?'

Hopbotto 3:45 "

Nicholson 4:15 "

Factory ville 5:13 "

Abington 5:40 "

Arrives at Scranton 6:30 "

This Train loaves Scranton after the arrival of the
Train from Kingston, asd connects at Great Bend
with the Day Express Trains both East and West on
New York and Erie.

JOHN BRISBIN, Supt.
Superintendent's Office, )

Scranton, Nov. 25, 1861. $
t

PROSPECTUS
OF

Till
A I&TIOHALDEMOCRATIC lIVSP&PEB

TO BE PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
IN THE IYTY OF PHII.ADEM'niA,

BY A. J. GLOSsBRENNER & Co.

A. J. OLOSSBRENSER. FRANCIS J. GRIND.
wrtMAMn WEt-sb

" THE AGE"' will advocate the principles and poli
cy of the Democratic party, and will, therefore, nec
essarily favor the restoration of the (Jnion as it was
and detend the Constitution of the United States, ard
that of thia Commonwealth.

ft will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate ob-jects of newspaper comment, including ofcourse, and
pre-eminently at thia time, *ll questionsoonnecteJ
with the existing unhappy condition ofour ountrv.

It will fearlessly criticise the public actsof public
servants, and defend the legal and constitutional
rights of individual citiseos ana of sovareiga states,
against assualts from any quarter.

Itwill seek to awaken the minds of the people to
a proper sense of the a tual condition of the Repub-
lic?to present to them, truthfully, the fearful perils
in which we stand as a nation?to exhibit tbe magni-
tude of tbe task that is before them, if they would
check our downward progress?and to inspire them
with patriotic determination to apply THE REMEDY
for our national ills.

In brief, It will, in all things, aim to 1 e tbe faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, uDd to render
itself worthy to be an organ of the Democratic par-
ty, under whose ausplees our country prospered so
long and so well. The restoration of thßt party?-
the party oftho CONSTITUTION and the UNION? to
power, in the legislative and executive governmen-
tal branches of the States and of the Union, wo be-
lieve to be noeessaryto avert anarchy, and the utter
ruin ot the Republic. To contribute to that restora
tion will be our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and other de-
partments, will receive due attention, and will be so

conducted as to make '? THE AGE" worthy of the
support of the general reader.

The many d'fficulties DOW surrounding an en-
terprise of the magnitude of that in which the under"
signed are engaged, require them to appeal to the
public for a generous support, and to ask for " THE
AGE" a liberal patronage and extended circulation.

The present state ofthe preparatory arrangements
warrants the expectation, that the first number of
the Daily will nppear before the dose of the coming
month, (February, 1863.) The Weekly will be is-
sued soon thereafter.

TERMS. :

DAILY.
Per Annum, 86 uO
Six Months, 3.00
Threb Months, 1 50
Copies delivired at the counter, and to

Agents and Carriers, 2 cents eaeh.
WEEKLY.

Per Aatttk, **'S'tTHA* 1200
Six Months, 100
Three Months, 50
ffen Copies to ope address, 17.50

fin# ?? 32.00
"Thirty, *" ' " 45.00

1 :tST Payment required Invariably in advance.
Addjess, . Aj. GLOSSBRENNERA CO.

"

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
, January 26th, 1863 .

s

hi finish tr titer
| Lea Maladies dErr cur ]

I, John B. Ogden, M- D, author aad publisher of
the above work. <Io hereby promise and agree to
sehd J/ree of sharge) to any young man who will
Write*fbr it, a sample copy for perusal. The proper
study ofmanldpd is MAN. work is issued apd
sent forth (pp. the benefit os suffering humanity.' It
treats'ln language on all the diseases of Er-
ror, including Seminal Weakness. Nervous Dcbib'ty,
TJdlgestlon, AleUucholy, Insantity, W&atijig .Deeay,
Tmpo!eney 4 Ac, Ac. -giving safe, speedy and euV ?
tual pliobs tor thelf permanenl cure, "Together
With mifth raluabte Infoj'mation. Ail who favor me
with a desire to real* mf wofk shall receive a sam-
ple copy by return mill,frtfe'oftihargb.

Address

t '/PVisiy N " Nann S, Nqw jUrl*. '
I {j|j g,

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
BINGH-MTON, N. Y.

An Institution Ho Qualify Young Men fot
f ' % lirtsiuess. I

D W. ijai, of
Aeeo4w, i AAaWMnj Afitft irofLoweH's
Treatise upon Rook-Keepmg, LRagrumi? illustrat-
ing the same, &r.

JNO RANKIS, Commercial Accountant, Professor of
Book-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A J WARNER, Professor of Practical and Ornament-
al Penmanship, Commercial Calculations and Cor

respondence.
J, d. Ctinsin, Aeoutant Teaaher in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS.
Hon. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, LL, D Lecturer on Com-

mercial Law and Political Economy.
Hon. RANSOM BALCOM, Lecturer on Contracts, Prom-

isary Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. ANDREWS, Lecturer on Commercial

Ethics.
Students can enter at any time; no vacation.

Graduates arc presented with an elegantly engraved
Diploma. Usual time required to complete full com-
mercial course; from Bto 12 weeks. Every student
is guaranteed to be competeut to take charge of the
books of any business firm, and qualified to earn a
salary from 881)0 to 81500 per annum. Assistance
rendered to graduates in obtaining situations Board
\u26662OO to 82 50 per week.

For particulars send for Circular, enclosing stamp.
n5-ly.

SINGER & GO'S.

LETTER TFMY SEWING MCHiIE
With till (he Recent Improvements,

Is the Best and Cheapest and Most Beautiful of al
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tuck in T irletan to tbe mak-
ing of an overcoat?anything trom Pilot or Beaver
Cloth, down to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue,
and is eve' ready to do its work to perfection. It
can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt and has ca-
pacity for a great variety of ornamental work. J'his
is not the only Machine that can hem, fell, bin3,-and
so forth, but it will do So better than any other M:t-
ehino. The Letter "A" Family Sowing Machine,
may be had in a great vwiety of cabinet cßsei- The
Foldintr Case, which is now becoming so popular, is,
as its natco implies, one thfit can be folded into a
box or case which, when opened, makes a beautiful.
substiThtial, and spacious table for the work to rest
upon. The cases are of every imaginable design?-
plain as the wood grew in its native forest, or a.
elaborately finished as art can make them.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with si k
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the very best qual-
ity.

Send for a copy of "Singer k Co '3 Gazette."
I M SINGER A CO..

458 Broadway, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OEEICE, 810 Chestnut St.
Mrs. C T. Marsh, and I>. A. Bardwell, Esq , agents

in Tunkhannock

KT El "W

AND

CHAI JBL

MANUFACTORY 1
The subscriber has Jfist o; enel a new l uroiiuru

Cabinet and Cbqpr Manufactory in Tunkhannock,
next door to C. M. KOOTI'S grocery store?where are

kept on hand rqid manufactured to order :
TABLES Of all sizes, patterns, and styI -s

CHAIR? Cunc-s'eat. ITag-bottnin, and n-nmon.
BUREAU"- of all styles, sir.es. and prices.

BEDBTE AD?, Cottage and common.

CENTRE TABLES. WORK STANDS U< OR-
CASBS,.and indeed every thing ulii h can l e found
in the largest furniture establishments in the country,

which he wjdi jHtijrices as low as they can be
bought in anf Wvin oumide of the cities. sat-
isfied that he can compete, both in workmanship and
prices with any establishment iu the country, tie so-

licits the public far ton age.

REPAIRING of all ktntfeioße in a neat, substan-
tial and workmanlike planner.

N. B.? Old cane-seat and re-

paired.

UNDERTAKING ?Having a Hearse or .jbs own,
and having had much experience, he will attend to

this department of the business ou short notice, and
in a satisfactory manner. f

zYBHAIIAM HAAS.
July 16, 18G2.?vlnd'Jl/ l

Traveliiig Public!

TO aceomihodate ppon s wishing to go by public
conveyance from this place to any section, or re-

turn, tho undersigned continues to run a

DailyIjine

SMML
to and from Factoryvillo Depot, leaving his bote! at

6 o'clock, a. m , arriving at Factoryvillo in time for
Trains to

Bcni), peranum, llfiu-yurh,
' 'M'fPHILAt ' IPW i/

Rolurnuig, leaves Factoryvillo on iho arri.al
of tho New Y'ork, Philadelphia and Accommoda-
tion Xjarin from-Great Bend, arriving in Tunkhan-
nock at 7 o'clock, p. m ?

N. 8.?.A1l Express matter, packages and goods will
be dbnveyed to and from the Depot, at reasonble
rates ; the propriettir holding him-tdf responsible foi;
tho safe delivery ofall such entrusted to his care.

T'owanda stago arrives at tliyt hotel at 12 o'clock.
ml l?etnrning, ,h!aves at 3 bltldcrk, p in

Stages for Pltfston, M'yonirng, and MTlkesbarre,
leave on the arrival nf the Towanda d ago, .Ind re-
turning connect with the same.

Montrose stage leave*, uu Tues.lajs, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 7 o'ckfckj (UtiArstiuj; at Montrose
with stapes Returning, connate
with st|gcgjgr PitUton, Xywaudu, _

IhfrsoT)' w:-i.ir.g ' ? !tje cali.<d ? ? r fttthsir re-adeuo"!
wHI Be ftcrommodato-Wv leaving their names at the
JiOWV hf.Uw4'r-.jiiie;..r.

Jtuf*es ;tyd 1' iHtiajjcs j roeiinca* tofhrwarj paes-
ptigor? ?'.-Jm ttiut ?

.£>££<[ <*G ? -
'

' T. if. WM.L
T,v; q , \u25a0 \u25a0
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SCROFULA AWD SCROFULOUS DISIASM.

From Emery Eries, a weH-k-rtmcn merchant qf
Oxford, Maine..

11 ' have sold large quantities ofyour SARPAPAR.
ILLA, but never yet one bottle which foiled of the
derired effect and'lull r-ati-taction to those who took
it. As last a* our people try it, they agree there haa
bee BO medicine like itbefore in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers* Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
Jtrm Rev. Robt. strcuton, Bristol, England
"lonly do nay duty to you and the public, when

f add my testimony to that yon publish of the me-
dictaal rirtueß ofyour SAUAFAULIA. My daugh-
ter, aged.feu. Hmd aaamicung humor in her earn,
eyea, and hair for yeara, , which we were mnakle to

Item Mr*. Jam A. Rice, A vkllkmspn AND muck'
ert 'imealqdy qfDenmsrufe, Oops May Co., N J.
" Mv daughter has auifared for a year past with A

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SIA
SAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., qfthe vcidely-ktwwnfii m

Of Gage, Murray If Co., manufacturers qf enam-
elled papers in Nashua, N. //.
" I had for several yeara a very troubleaome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and ndHcine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made mv face worse, as you told me it
might tbr a' time; but in a few weeks the new akin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am

without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe

it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Erysipelas General Debility Porify ths

Blood.
From T)r. Robt. Satoin, Houston St., N. F.

DR. AYKI\: Iseldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAPARILLA. and I have Just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-

tive we possess equals the 6ARSAFA RILLAyou have

supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., H'aioeman, Ohio.
" For twelve years 1 had the yellowErysipelas on

my right arm, during vfhich time Itried ail the cel-
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreda
Of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were SO

bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that mv arm inust bo amputated. 1 began
taking your SA RSAPARILLA Took two bottles, and
some of your FILLS Together they have cured me.
I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder of all."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M P P-,?f Newcastle, C.
W., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.
' " Ihave used your SARSAPARILLA in mv family,

for general debility, and for pur\fuing the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence M
commending it to the afflicted."
BT. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Rheum*

Scald Head, Bore Eyeg.

From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the
Tunrkkannock Democrat, Pennsylvania

" Our only child, about three vears of age, was at-
tacked by pimples on bis forehead- They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
hie eves for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and "other remedies, without any ap-
Jiarenteffect Forfifteen days we guarded his hands,
est with them he should tear open the festeringana

corrupt wound which covered his whole fkce. Rav-

ing tried every thing we had any hopetrom, we
began giving your SARSAPARILLA, and applying
the iodide ofpotash lotion, as you direst. The sore
began to heal when, we had given the first bottle,
AND was well when we had finished the second. The

child's eve! ashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child MURT

die."
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.

From Dr. Hiram Stoat, ofSt. Louis, Missouri.
'?I find vour SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy for" the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
from A. J. French, M D , an eminent physician of

I.awr?nce. Mass., who is a prominent member qf

the Legislature qfMassachusetts.
"DR. AYER?My dear Sir: I have found your

SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primarit and secondary type, and effect-

ual in some eases that were too obstinate to yield to

other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Fan Ltew. of Few Brunswck, N.J..
had dreadful ulcers ou his legs, caused by tbe abuse
ofmercury, jor mercurial disease, which gTew more

and more aggravated for years, in spite of every

remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use ofATER'S SARSAPARILLArelieved
nim. Few cases can be found more inveterate ami
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cuie him.
Deucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Llcer-
ation. and are very oitea cared by tbe alteram>'
effect of this SARSAPARILLA, Some cases require,

however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the ssnful
-? application of focal remedies.

From the mett-knnwv and widp'y-eefehrated Dr.
Jacob Morrill, ofCincinnati.

'?1 have found vour SARSAPARU.LA an excellent
alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrheca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from tbe scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when itseft'ect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, umeilting to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
41 My daughter and myself have been cured ofa

verv debilitating Leucorrhoea of long standing, by
two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA.'"
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapi<RY
cured by this EXT. SARSAPARILLA

A YTR 8
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all

that they have ever done.
l*repared by J. C AYER, M.'D., & Co.,

Lowell, Mass., and sold by

?OJPQ.WIFJ3A3 pauptpajy m siaptap .Cq put? 'H?A
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a j. t IS a mim?
HAVE JLSF ORESED A NEW

DRUG STORE
opposite the n>i ienoe of It. 11. Little Esq . on the
Corner of Tioga BU'I Warren Streets, in Tunkhau
neck llorougb, whore can bo hadalUkii.ds o

DItUGS AYD MTTDITfNE?,
DRUGS A X 1> MIIHCINBS,
DRUGS AND MLDid NES,
DRUG? APLWIrE Drut NE S,
DRUGS AND MEDICINE?,
DRL GS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MKDFCINR-.
DRUGS AND-M DlClNt>,
DRUGS .\ND MEDICINES.
DRI GS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

CHEMICAL-,
CHEMICALS,

' CHBMICALS,
CHEMICALS,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,
DYE STTEFS, . -

: DYE S'ITU S,
! DYE STTTUS,

DYE STIFFS,
DYE STTFFS. PATENT MEDICINE",

PATENT MEDICTFES,
PATENT MEDICINE?,
PATENT MEDICINES,
IMTENT vKPKTNES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES
p T TENT M CPFCTNW,
p vTK.VT MKTUOTXER,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

wilh everything usually found in his line.
.

f'fT'Prescript ton* accurately filled ; and all order j

promptly attended to
BECKFR A

Tnnkhannoek. F.i. May Rth. ISR3 vlnmt
* noW'AIU) ASSOCIATION,

HHILADELPHIA. ;
Pbr the Reliefof the Sick

Virulent and Chronic and

for the Care of Diseases the Sexual (Jrvan*

IMM .civic, GIVE,.R T W,by the AOTJJE^J^N
hd l oil 11,.- N
rv ent to the ufflieted m eeaiel letter ,

o£ CHARGE. T.I N HOUGH

V : R . NSI PHHADEIPKOV \u25a0- f-


